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Femi Akinbobola working hard to claim 200m gold in the B race at YDL National Finals, one of many strong performances from TBAC
athletes in 'Team Avon'.

YDL National Finals

By Caroline Howorth

Team Bath AC athletes,
collaborating with athletes from Yate
and District, Bristol and West, North
Somerset and Mendip ensured the
composite ‘Team Avon’ finished a
very creditable 4th at the Youth
Development League National
Finals at Bedford last weekend. The
competition were some of the
biggest clubs in British Athletics:
Blackheath and Bromley Harriers,
Rugby & Northampton, Shaftesbury
Barnet Harriers, Team Edinburgh
and Team Glasgow.
In total, Team Bath AC athletes
secured 31 medals which included 8
gold, 11 silver and 1 2 bronze which
was an amazing result.
teambathac.org

‘A’ string medalists included
Rebecca Ousby with bronze in the
1 00m U20W; Jenna Blundell - silver
in the 200m U20W and silver in
1 00m Hurdles; Sarah Long - bronze
in the 400m U20W; John Howorth bronze in the 1 500m U20M and
800m U20M; Will Stockley - silver in
the 3000m U20M; Eleanor Webster
- bronze in the U1 7W 300m hurdles;
Harry Meredith - bronze in the U1 7M
400 hurdles; Alexander Parsons bronze in the U1 7M 1 500m
steeplechase; Enya Maylor - silver
in the U1 7W 1 500m steeplechase;
silver for Renee Jelf in the U20W
high jump; Robyn Ellison - bronze
in the U20W triple jump; Rory
Howorth - bronze in the U1 7M Shot;
silver for the U20 men’s 4 x 400m
and gold for the U1 7 men's 4 x
400m;
‘B’ string medalists included Femi
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Akinbobola with gold in the U1 7M
200m; Sarah Long - bronze in the
U20W 200m; Hayden Bailey - gold
in the U20M 800m; Ellery Cole gold in the U1 7M 400m hurdles and
bronze in the U1 7M 800m; Robert
Howorth - silver in the U20M 1 500m;
Justin Davies - silver in the U1 7M
1 500m; Sam Roberts - bronze in the
U20M 400m hurdles; Enya Maylor silver in the U1 7W 400m hurdles;
Rebecca Ousby - gold in the U20W
high jump; Marcin Olech - gold in the
U20M long jump and triple jump;
Jonathan Evans - silver in the U1 7M
shot; Gabriella Holt - gold in the
U20W hammer and Keelan Tucker
with silver in the U1 7M javelin
The meeting concluded with two
very exciting 4 x 400m relay races.
The under 1 7 quartet of Nathanael
Mitchell (Yate), Abi Hasan (Yate),
Harry Meredith and Rory Howorth
@teambathac
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TBAC in Avon colours from YDL National Finals: (Clockwise from topleft) Ellery Cole, Harry Meredith, Enya Maylor, Jenna Blundell, Renee
Jelf, & Jake Burkey.

had a great victory over Blackheath
and Bromley with splits of 54.0,
52.7, 52.6 and 50.7, recording a
time of 3:29.93 ranking them 11 th in
the UK. Blackheath and Bromley
came second with a time of 3:33.08.
teambathac.org

The under 20 men’s 4 x 400 was a
very close race with Blackheath and
Bromley just taking the victory in
3:22.65 and Team Avon sharing 2nd
place with Team Edinburgh with a
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time of 3:23.47. The quartet of
Robert Howorth, Joshua Snook
(Yate), John Howorth and Hayden
Bailey recorded splits of 52.1 , 50.2,
50.9 and 50.3 accordingly. Team
Avon U20 team are ranked 3rd in
@teambathac
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Rory Howorth celebrating the U17M 4x400m relay win for Team Avon

the UK with Blackheath and Bromley places in the 1 00m and 200m for
moving up to 2nd place with their
Joe Carter and Filip Oczko in 11 .9
performance on the day.
and 1 2.3, and 24.4 and 24.9
respectively, with Filip also winning
the
300m in 40.1 . In the field, Kiran
The competition was very strong
Carter
produced another double win
and several Team Bath AC athletes
with
1
st places in both the high
just missed out on podium positions.
This was a magnificent effort from all jump (1 m75) and triple jump
(11 m56), into a fierce headwind. For
the club athletes who gave
everything on the day, a great team the girls, Sophie Harrison had a
spirit and a wonderful end to a
fantastic season. Thanks should
also go to all the officials and
coaches who have supported the
athletes throughout the season.

good day, with a win in the U/1 5 girls
shot with 8m77 and a second in the
200m in 28.2 from a very large field,
as did Charlotte Longden with a win
in the U/1 7 womens long jump with
4m68 and second places in the
300m hurdles in 53.9 and shot with
8m75. Other winners were Alex
Knight in the U/1 3 boys 1 500m in
4.59.1 , James Lanfear in the U/1 7

Avon League,
Gloucester
By Di Viles

Team Bath AC athletes ended the
track league season at Gloucester
on Sunday with the final Avon
League match of the season. The
team was missing many of the older
athletes who were competing in the
National Final of the YDL at Bedford
but still managed to finish fourth on
the day.
The outstanding age group was the
U/1 5 boys with first and second
teambathac.org

Quad Kids girls enjoying their time at the Avon League meeting in Gloucester
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TBAC awash with prizes after the Chippenham Half

mens 1 00m in 11 .3, Luke Scott in
the U/1 7 mens triple jump with
11 m31 , Imam Qazi in the Vet mens
1 00m in 1 2.1 and the senior mens
400m in 58.0 and Chris Elmer in a
well judged mens 1 500m in 4.31 .3.
The U/1 5 girls 4 by 1 00m relay team
also won by a huge margin in 54.2.

Bournemouth Open

By Di Viles

While the rest of the club were at
Bedford or Gloucester, two of the
Club's newer members were
competing at the open meeting at
Bournemouth. U/1 3 girl Alice Wilson
had two wins and a second, two of
Second places went to Sophie
them PBs. She set a new PB
Jones in the U/1 3 girls discus with
winning the 200m in 28.8, also
1 4m1 8, newcomer Holly Hitchcock
winning the long jump with 4m57
in the U/1 7 womens 1 00m and
200m in 1 3.6 and 28.0 respectively, and finished second in the 70m
Beth Shirlaw in the SW 1 00m in 1 3.8 hurdles with a new PB of 1 2.2. U/20
man Nathan Bye celebrated his first
and Jack Bardzil in the SM triple
competition
with the club coming
jump with 1 0m89 plus the SW 4 by
second
in
the
high jump with a new
1 00m relay team in 59.7.
PB of 1 m60.
Third places went to Lottie Silverton
in the U/1 3 girls 800m in 3.37.3,
Eleni Francis in the U/1 5 girls long
Chippenham Half
jump with 4m48 and Jenny Carter in By Josh Taylor
the SW 800m in 2.29.4.
Pleased to win the Chippenham Half
Thanks again to Jen for all her hard on Sunday and a good showing
work this year, under very difficult
from Team Bath with Gary Dunstone
circumstances. She has done a
coming second. Gary went off at a
great job!
quick pace and he took a significant
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lead through the first 1 0k trying to
drop the other two runners in the
lead group. I stayed within 30
seconds of them and the breezy
conditions in the second half made
the last few miles tougher than
normal which helped me catch him
and take a lead to the finish. Stuart
Henderson and Lee Allan finished
well to help TBAC take the team
prize.

Great North Run

By Chris Milbourne

I’d had a decent few months of
training heading into the Great North
Run, but wasn’t in PB shape due to
injury earlier in the year. This was
confirmed by a 1 0K the week before
the GNR which I ran (at max effort)
at the same pace as my half
marathon PB. Despite this, fellow
TBAC athlete Alberto Lapedriza
somehow managed to convince me
to go for a PB anyway. I set off at
suicide pace, and it felt good... for
about 5 minutes. I slowly faded, but
@teambathac
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didn’t completely blow up.
The last mile and a bit is
completely straight along
the sea front and is lined
with spectators the entire
way, often several people
deep. There was a
significant gap to the
person in front of me which
meant people had a clear
view of my name/number.
I had “Go on Chris!” (or
words to that effect) for all
of the last mile. That was
pretty special. I would
probably rank it as the best
mile I’ve ever run had it not
been for the ridiculous
headwind...
I crossed the line in
1 :22:49. Not a PB, but a
time that I’m happy with
nonetheless, and probably
the most fun I’ve ever had
during a race.

Swindon Half

By Jenny Creed

It was a bit of a shocker for
me, as I was hoping for
faster but there was a head
wind in places & more
undulating than I
remembered. But the event
itself was well organised
plenty of toilets & water
stations. Support was
great. Fantastic event. Was
lovely to have blue &
yellow company with Dan
& Kim - shame we didn’t
get a photo altogether!

RunningBath 5K
TT League
Standings
By Ray Brigden

From top: Chris Milbourne (GNR), Dan Jones
(Swindon Half) & Jenny Creed (also Swindon)
teambathac.org
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Standings can be found at
the end of the Plug. The
table shows RunningBath
201 8 5K league as at
September. Just three left.
Remember position is
calculated on best times
this year. Any questions
please contact Ray
Brigden.
rayteambath@hotmail.co.u
k
@TeamBathAC

Melvyn Potter Club
Athlete of the year
award
By Graham Mattacks

We are looking for nominations for
the Melvyn Potter award. The award
honours Melyn Potter's involvement
with the club and dedication to
athletics, and is awarded annually to
a club member that shows the
qualities that he held so dear.
Please make nominations via the
website, where there is also more
information available.

Bath Plug to your inbox

By Tom Davies

I am now sending out the link to the
Bath Plug as an email. If you wish to
sign up to receive these weekly
updates please confirm by sending a
quick email to
plugeditor@teambathac.org, and I'll
add you to my list. Alternatively you
can enter your details here:
http://teambathac.org/201 8/07/27/ba
th-plug-mailing-list/

Calendar
September
1 6 Foxtrot 5
22 Midland Road Relays, Sutton Pk
23 Bristol Half
23 Mells Scenic 7
30 Ealing Half
October
6 Natl Road Relays, Sutton Pk
7 Cardiff Half
7 Chester Marathon
7 Oxford Half
7 Basingstoke Half
1 3 Glos League XC, Old Down
November
3 Glos League XC, Charlton Pk
December
9 Glos League XC, Wooton
9 TriCounties XC, Bath
February 19
1 7 Glos League XC, Pitville
June 19
8-9 Welsh Castles
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The Bath Plug is the weekly magazine of Team Bath AC. Copy and comment for publication, questions and corrections to the editor at plugeditor@teambathac.org. Notify the editor of expected
copy the week before. Copy to the editor by Wednesday 1 8.00 for inclusion. Available online at teambathac.org.
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